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■ — rrasSpiders Aid Astronome/*. J BIT# OF’■•'“yrjra
AUTO SPAHI PAHTS -^FASHIONABLE

MODELS
To give fine lines by which to men-1 

theXelative position of the stars, N. SUMMERfor most makes and models of cars. 
Toor old, broken or worn-out parts 
replaced. Write or wire us describ
ing what you want. We carry the 
ifcfgest and most complete stock In 
Canada of slightly used or new parts 
and automobile equipment. We ship 
G.O.t). anywhere In Canada. Satis
factory or refund in full our motto. 
Shaw's Auto Salvage Part Supply, 
323-831 DufTerin St.. Toronto, Ont.

ctilattfi 
and di 
as $40(ASTHMA-

HAY FEVER
sure
astronomers use th6 threate spun by 
the garden spider. For a century they 
used silver wire drawn as thin as pos
sible; then the finest of hair.i, and the 
silk threads of the silkworm's cocoon.
Finally, an English telescope-maker 
discovered that a spider’s web Jrt three 
or four times smaller thau the thread 
of a silkworm, and Is, at the same 
time, stronger. Spiders are carefully 
placed on tiny racks, and. when they 

Many of us trudged up and down the bcglll to spin, the thread is fastened 
tree-lined roads of France during the t0 a binder, which is tunied till the de- 
war, says the London Chronicle^ All 
the national roads, to the eifwRt of 
24,000 miles, are lined with trees 
planted and cared for by the Govern
ment.

Four centuries ago Francis T. start
ed the good work with a batch of Lom
bardy poplars, and it ha«s ever since
been carried on, despite all political Every mother knows how fatal the 
upheavals. hot summer months are to small child-

The Ministry of Public Works has ren. Cholera infantum, diarrhoea, 9298 English writer,
now more than 3.000.000 trees under dysentry, colic and stomach troubles 9393—Ladies’ Dress (two styles of The genuine Persian rug is the most
its control. When the road is between arc rife at this time and often a pre- sleeve; foilr-p-iccc skirt, with or with- valuable thing of its kind in the world,
ten and sixteen metres in width one clous little life is lost after only a few ; out site panniers; instep or shorter really fllle speclme:i fetching any-
row of trees is set out on each side, hours’ illness. The mother who keeps length). Price, 25 cents. In 8 sv.zcs, 34 1 th, from twenty-live dollars to one 
When the width is over sixteen Baby’s Own Tablets in the house feels to 48 ms., busc measure. Size 3b re- huudre(i thousand dollars. Shiraz and 
metres two rows are planted, with a ! safe. The occasional use of the a - Q , y< o. a. . ’, Kerman are the chief centres of the
fo'ot-path between them. . Iet3 prevents stomach and owe Ladies’ Waist fiwo stvles of industry, though the products of Mesh-

Jree-pla.rUing is' gi.ven cut in small | troubles, or if the trouble comes su - s]eevo) ,,rice 25 cents. In 8 sizes, cd and Rcjld are also held in high es-

ccntracts to local men, who receive a | denly- ns it generally doe, tne iao ^ to 4g ins> bust measure. Size 36 teem,
lump sum us soon as the tree.', are j lets will bring baby safely throng ., reqUire3f ],ong sleeves, 2% yds. i
planted and tl'.e balance at the end cf i They are sold by medicine dea.ers 01 ;ns_ wj(]e, or 2 yds. 45 ins. wide. • 
two years. I by mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr.

During that r<3riod the contractor, is "Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 
responsible for the care of the trees, i Out.

—sleepless nights, constant 
sneezing, streaming eyes, 
wheezy breathing :—

v
An instructor In 

was once assigned to^H 
the place the visiting pa^H 

tain cadét.
After a tour of the post, tnW 

and happy parents Joined th#" 
assembled to witness cvcnliaif f 
a most imposing spectacle. Tfil 
past aroused the father of 
to a high pitch of enthusiast*

“There!” he exclaimed to hi? 
“Isn’t that fine? JBùt,” he add| 
flectlvely, “I shall not be hapj 
my boy attains the proud positio 
leads ’em all.” 
rapt admiration to the drum-maj

Minard’s Liniment For Dandruff.

Reward of Politeness.
They v/ere entertaining the minister 

at dinner, and after dessert little 
Johnny said:

“Won’t you take another piece of

“Well, 
are so

RAZ-MAH24,000 Miles of Tree-Lined . 
Roads.

> brings relief. Put up in cap
sules, easily swallowed. Sold by 
reliable druggists for n dollar. 
Ask our agents or send card for 
free sample to Templeton’s. 142 
King St. W.. Toronto.

pie?"
The preacher laughed.

Johnny,” he said, “since you 
polite, I will.havo another.’’

“Good!” said Johnny, 
remember your promise.
If it was necessary to cut Into the 

could have another

Isired length is spun.
“Now, ma, 

You said

KEEP CIIILMEI nm, 
HICK HOT HT Aim

Costly Carpets. second pie 
piece!” And he poinThe deal by which England secured 

control of the Persian carpet and rug 
industry is a good one for tills coun
try—that is, if the Bolsheviks do not 
overrun the land of the Shahs, says an

The Woman Pays.
Through the long summer hours she 

had done her best to let him see' she 
liked him. But ho wrapped himself 
in a cloak of cynicism and made no

9610

Conclusive Evidence. ■
William and Henry, chauffeurs, werJ 

discussing the 111 luck of a fellow 
chauffeur, Clarence, who had the dajj# 
before been fined for taking out h* 
employer’s car without permission^!

“But how did the boss know CbÆ 

ence had taken the car out?” adt* 

Henry.
“Why,” explained William, 

e:ice ran over him.”

“Marriage!” he spoke bitterly. 
“Marriage is a mistake! Why should 

saddle hiptself with a wife fora man
life, when he can buy a parrot for
$5?”

“ClaShe hid her anger behind a cliarm-
Xing smile.

“Yes,” she retorted. “There again 
men certainly have the advant- 
We poor women can’t buy a bear

The trade is largely in the hands of 
certain families, who have handed 

These patterns may be obtained down the aft and its secrets from one 
from your local McCall dealer, or generation to another, 
from the McCall Co., 70 Bond Street,
Toronto, Dept. W.

LET “DANDERINE” 
BEAUTIFY

{Girls! Have a mass of long, 
thick, gleamy hair

you 
age.
of any kind under $200.To the mak

ing of even one comparatively small 
rug, ten or fifteen years of patient la
bor may be devoted.

In the reign of Muzaffer-Dhi, liow- 
ever, this great and beautiful industry 
was threatened with extinction. Tills 
was when the aniline dyes of Ger
many burst upon an astonished world. 
These “split-your-eyeball” chemical 
products—German, made rugs—found 
their way to Persia, and, incredible 
though it may seem, the beauty-loving 
natives took kindly to them, and in 
their favor the weavers abandoned the

vand for replacing any that die or prove i 
defective.

His Hopes Were Dashed Away.
A family in an Eastern city includes 

several children, but only one the 
eldest—is a boy. The little lad longed 

Recently the house 
rather upset. A nur^e who had

<-Rus e in is the only great gold-pro- 
j duc.ng country in Europe.

Potato-blight usually follows a per
iod of prolonged wet weather.

WHY BEAUTY FADESOvergrazing will ruin the best of | 

pdstijirciL « ■

jrhe "halibut is the largest of the 

(liRiish family.

Mlnard’s Liniment Relieves Distemper | in one contract.

• I» for a brother.
was
appeared on the scene came to the 
little boy.

“What do you think yo-i’ve got?” she

A ‘ Condition Due Entirely to 
Poor, Watery Rfood.

A charter-party is the document in
volved in the hiring of a whole ship

VThe girl who returns home from 
school or from work thoroughly tired

asked him.
“A baby brother!” fairly gasped the 

youngster.
“No, dearie, it’s a baby sister,” re

plied the nurse.
“Aw!” groaned the youngster, “am 

I goin’ always to have to sift those 
ashes?” »

|
She Get the Yellow Pitcher out will be fortunate if she escapes a

physical breakdown, because this get- i (,ye3 thut had becn ln use for thous- 
ting tired so easily is probably the andg 0f yCarSf ;U1j copied the appalling

For tlirills certain and cheap many tho bid to 25 cent.?. The first bidder first warning .symptom of a thinning Hun (lcgiglis. 
women prefer the auction room to the rore to 25 cents, and thinking that she blood that must not be disregarded if Fortunately, the Shah had an ar- 
bost mf-butt-a-jpa vv\ : ?•'».*; but i: t/cnldn't let her opponent walk away lier health is to be preserved. i List’s foul, and was also a good busl-
s, u.e innocent wlio gov. most of them with the prize for an insignificant sum When the blood becomes thin and , ness man. nc saw that his country’s
i-ul reacts most violently Quite re- up she went to 50 cents. By this time impure the patient becomes pale, hag-1 cnrpet. export trade was in imminent

atlv a housekeeper noticed tlie red her lace was flushed and the usual gard and angular. She not only tires (janger 0f being ruined by these ani- 
tbi’g up on a house in lier fnejghhor- : thing happened. out easily but suffers from headaches, liue atrocities, and, under appropfiate
iiobd. and after loci.ing tile -offerings j “Sixty.cents, 75 cents, SI. $1.25; and palpitation of the heart, dizzy spells , penalties- -boiling oil, and so forth— 
over site informed Lev husband that ! a half, and a half; make it $2?” She and a lose cf appetite. This condition bc forbade the importation cf the Ger-

,.ô meant lo atter.d the sale and ac- ! nodded, but the old game went on. will go from bad to worse, if prompt man dyes, or their use if already in
• tire, if possible, two sale chairs, | and with every raise she felt more tic- : steps are not taken to increase and the country, in the carpet trade.

huh had caught her fancy. He ad- ‘ term'ined that other woman should not enrich the blood supply. To make the To this day, however, the traveller
\ :^ed her to be careftil and protect her : have the little yellow pitcher. As she ; rich, red blood that brings the glow may sce in the Persian equivalent, of
, i, t’ikimr wfih her a sum.-of reached $4.50 opposition ceased and of health, no ether medicine can equal our drawing-room, tho place of honor 1 f
r- nev not exceeding $5. And tills the innocent cried out: | Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. If given a given to

* ,'j precaution she premised to ! “Did I get it?” ' fair trial their use brings rosy cheeks, hearthrug, while ancient Persian pro-
“You got. it.” replied the auctioneer. ! bright eyes, a good appetite and good ducts, for which collectors would give
That night ;:t dinner her husband re- .spirits. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have their very souls, are scattered any-

till
ME pp
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MONEY ORDERS.

Semi a Dominion Express Money 
Order. They aro payable everywhere.

Let "Danderine" save your hair an» 
double its beauty. You can have lota 
of long, thick, strong, lustrous hair.

The time to buy a second-hand car DolVt let it stay lifeless, thin, scraggly 
is just before you move, so people in ur fa(ijng. Bring back its color, vif^j 
the new neighborhood will think you 
have had it all the t,me.

and vitality. 1
Get a 35-ccnt bottle of delightful 

“Danderine" at any drug or toilet 
counter to freshen your scalp; check 
dandruff and falling hair. Your hair 
needs this stimulating tonic, then lta 
life, color, brightness and abundance
will return—Hurry!

MOTHER!some abominable German

v.ca-urv 
observe.

On the day of the auction she went j
. ct a g00ii Seat. but a long . marked jocosely that lie presumed the made thousands ot pale, languid girls where. 

V 't ‘iiifen-enea between the lirst I two side <hair.s wouldn't ccrnc homo‘active and strong. On the first sign 
. a„ii the chairs' shh 1 tilf next day, and added: “Ot course, of poor, thin blood mothers should in-
r’eie't one of-the e article? was a 1 vou did not spend more than ?f.r . slsl upon their daughters taking a fair 
-mall yellow pitcher. The lirst bid it j "No. I didn't; 1 spent only $1.50. and course of these pills. They will not
C-.'W forth was 15 vents. Mercy! I bought—1 bought-------" But she I only restore health, but will save fur-
thought the innocent, the pitcher must could not bring herself to tell him, ther doctoT bills.
|.e worth more than that, so she raised I for by this time she had waked up. I)r- " lll.iams ‘ in,j ri.Us can. bc ob"

tained from any dealer in medicine or 
by mail at 50 cents .a box or six boxes 
for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

“California Syrup of Figs’’ 
Child’s Best Laxative■

Catfish Used to Help in 
Street Cleaning.

In one of the towns of the State of 
Oregon the familiar catfish figures as 
a hardy pioneer, and a valued adjunct 
to the street department, all because 
the terra cotta sewers and drains, es
pecially these in the lower part of the 
town, frequently get choked.

If tlie sewer is not broken it can be 
cleared by passing a rope through it, 
to be pulled backward and forward

ip, ft
CT- -\r

t** * * ■* •. ■ - “
ve-Noble Gases in the Atmosphere

❖
tr> think of the the rvice of mankind and made to do 

This is argon, Britain Profits Through
War Materials. unm the obstruction is loosened and

Lord Inverforth, former^ Surveyor I removGd. The deputy superintendent 
General of Supplies in the British War streets had a great deal cl‘ such 
Office, by world wide purchases of raw ! work to look after, but at last ho dis- 
materials on behalf of the government, i covere(f a quick, sure and easy metli- 

able to turn into the British treas- j Q(j
ury on March 1 last $25,000,000, repre- j 1Ie goes to tho river, catches a cat- 
senting profits on all transactions ; fishi ties a string to Its tail, drops it
since 1914, according to his report re- dow’n a manholo into the sewer, and Accept “California" Syrup of Figs
cently made to the Ministry of Muni- it Rt once starts for *he river and oniy_i00k for the name California on
tlons, says a Lopdon despatch. _ forces its way through anÿ obstrue- | package, then you are euro your 

While the profits were large, Sir tion not as solid as brick, dragging : I» having the best and moat
Arthur Goldfinch, Director General of tke string after it. Then the deputy harmless physio for the little atom-
Raw Materials, points out that the gosg ag far down the sewer as he | §ch, liver and bowels. Children love
economic benefits were far greater, deems necessary and picks up the , its fruity taste.

string, which ho mes to draw a wire j each bottle, 
through the sewer, and with this a | fornla.” 
rope is pulled through and the sewer 
is soon cleared.

We are accustomed 
air we breathe as ti mixture of . four- 

oxygen.
something useful, 
which, through experiments, has been 
proved to lie excellent for filling in
candescent lamps, 
very inertness, it is one of the poorest 
conductors of heat, ami tints increases

I‘fifths nitrogen and one fifth 
But within-very recent Tear.; science 
has discovered that the atmosphere 
also contains, in very small quantities,

/
Because of its

Clear Your Scalp and 
Skin W ith Cutieura

15-
five ether gases. 

These.
the efficiency of the lamp and length- ( 
ens the life of the filament.

Another of the noble gases for which 
a pos.sible job has been found Is 
helium, which, being too lazy to catch 
fire, and yet with an “ascensional 
power,” almost equal to that of hydro
gen, is an admirable substitute for tho 
latter in balloons.

,, . . comn'ierclal demand for it even for
1 per1cent' ofThe^ir. Inasmuch^ this purJose’ ,^cau’s0 ^ coiJts t0° The raw materials obtained were

nearly nineteen-twentieths of this 1 ™lch’ and .p.!0.,!'lbly ,lt: Wl1 .not come i largely used in the manufacture of
nearo iiumuui l Into use until there is another war. pniiinmnnt with n direct sav-
per cent, is argon, one ma> Ju ge 10 Krypton and xenon make good lamp . Ô tinnted -it more than S500 000 - 
minute are the quanti t es n i c i te atmospberc but they are too scarce i 0'00 ‘ ‘ m,rcbasei were of wool 
others occur. Of neon there is, by * o.miv- fnr mv such emnlnv 1 °00- purcnase.i weie or nyooi,
volume in Hie elr. one Hurt in 55,000; | ® 'L ' I hillcR' le,lthcr’ flax’ hemp aild Bimllar

of hêilufn, one in 1S5.000, otkijpton, j whpn a current of electricity 1? '"'h'.su’r'ince cenerouslv taken out 
one in 20,000,000; of xenon, one '« I . . . . . . r . . . ! Insurance, Keneiously taken out,
i-uifiiKim, ip f.ini-n xv.,u mithlmr io , PnhhCl1 tnrougii a time 01 n .on a ".eai Kervcq to more than make up losses
110,000,000. L tiie,u ^ds 1 “uVllig 10 I aild beautiful orange-pink glow Ls , '
breathe but xenon, it would take a | jvon off_ 
mân more than two. centuries to get | h 

lireuth the sizè.of a breath of air.

called argon, neon, 
aild xenon. They.are

are
helium, krypton 
sometimes spoken of as "noble” gases, 
not so much Because they are r;\re as 
for the reason that they refuse under 

circumstances to combine chemi-

Aftcr shaving and before bathing 
touch dandruff and itcliing, pimples 
and blackheads v/itli CuticLMa Oint
ment. Wash all off with Cutic 
Soap and hot water, using plenty of 
Soap best applied with the hands. 
One Soap for all uses, shaving, sham
pooing, bathing.
So*!» 26e, Oinfcnent 25 and BO 
tl,-oughout theDominion. CanadianDcpoU 
Lvnaiu, Limited, St. Paul St., Montreal. 

P"Cuticura Soap sb*Te* without mug.

cally with other elements. They will 
not thus combine even with one an-

But there is no
c. SoldFull directions on 

You must say “Call*

SINCEShi-loh
^SOSSBCOUGHS

ONLY TABLETS MARKED
“BAYET ARE ASPIRIN

▲merlcA’e pioneer Dog Bemodlee
Book on

4 DOG DISEASES
and How to Beod

ailed

EL Cl

l-'roe to tiny au- 
by tho An;nor. 

ay Glover Co.. Sro. 
US West 31st Htteet 

York. U.S.a.

Mi
St. Isidore, P.Q., Aug. IS, 1894. 

Minard’s Liniment Co., Limited.
from submarine warfare, it was stated, j Gentlemen,—I have frequently used

i that experimenters are trylnn to de- ' Tlie rt'rord l,c Lor<1 Inverforth’s activl- M1NAltl)'S LINIMENT anil also pre- 
tliat expelimenters aie tiling to de t, ,g ln contrast with results obtain- ib it {or my patients always with 

Ivelop lamps of the kind for use m rich . ». hLrlDL 11 mr my paueins, aiw.i,aOf what use in nature are these ru]vs' dining moms and drawing-1 hl similar depaiTinents other A1 the most gratifying results, and 1 con- 
noble gases? None .whatever, ap-j ; .led countries. Among the purchases slder it thc Uest all-round Llnlmetrt^.
parehtiy. Perhaps they are too noble | AU nvo of tho noble gases are color- ÀmcrlwnVle leather and 82,000,000 
to work. At all events, tliex seem to ■ odorless and tasteless. Argon, I 
have.no influence upon animal or plant krypton and xenon, 
life. '

VTho effect is so attractive
-? ra

one

Yours truly,
, , feet of American upper leather,

when liquefied, included in the chief items of tex- 
look like water, and when reduced to j t„e ,uld lenthor equipment for the 

One member of the gas nobility, how- j solids have the appearance of clear 
ever, has recency been drafted. into ! ice.

DR. JOS. AUG. SIROIS.*

army and navy, air force and other 
branches of the public service and for 
the Allies from August 4, 1914, to 
March 31, 1919, were 61,899,620 pairs 
of boots, M,538,000 yards of cotton 
drill, 60,917,000 yards ot khaki, 16,259,- 
000 ground sheets, 1.186,000,000 saml

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross’’British Women on Jury.
“Ladies and gentlemen of the Jury,” 

the address of counsel heard for fB
the first time in the history cf English 

, courts recently, when six women 
bags, 49,508,669 blankets, 23,776,345 formed a part of a Jury in tho Bristol 
jackets, 164,314,787 pairs of socks and j Quatter Serions. Six cases were 
20,190,810 pains of woolen gloves. | tricd 011G of them being that of a man 

Contracts made with British maim-, who was charged with assault. He 
facturers for the goods afforded them

Every Tea and Coffee Drinker
finds a new and delightful 
flavor the first time he tries

A
pAAflSI^mconvicted and sentenced to nluo| was

i months' imprisonment. All the women 
i on the jury voted for his conviction, 
after hearing tho evidence.

At the close of tho day’s cession 
two of tho women asked the court to 
excuse them from further service be- 

of their homo duties. The court

a larger profit than they made for 
similar work in pre-war days, it was 
said, and served to speed up produc
tion.

I; ------------

D Bolshevism a Social Disease.
I;A health drink 

fer meal-tm eg
Inezes a iieason

at grocers !

: "L:

i- G hr- . •

cause
Bolshevism cannot bo kept out of 'grimtcd their request, whereupon two 

any country, because it is an idea, and 1 other women In tho room volunteered 
ideas cannot ho stopped at frontier j jor jury service and were accepted, 
barriers, says tho London Daily Tele- ! The prosecuting attorney congratu- 
grapli. ri here is Bolshevism in our | lated the women Jurors on “at last 
own country and plenty of it, but it is | talHng rtieiv proper places in the ad- 
held in subjection by the common- j ministration of justice In England.” 
sense of tin* mass of. cur people. It is 1Io dedarcd that justice also was fur- 
folly :<> think that it can he defeated , thered in women accepting jury duty.

he discredited method j ____________________________________________

Tho name "Buyer” on A ipirin is. of ‘""Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” which 
like 14 Karat on gold. It pudtively contains proper d hoc lions for Colde, 
identifies tho only genuine Aspirin.— ; TTeadache, Tooth a >, Unvavhc, Keu- 
the Aspirin prescribed by physicians rnhda. Lumbago, Rheumatism, ^eur:* 
for over nineteen vears un i now ti?=. J; int Pain», nnd i’ain generally. 
mado in Cumula. ' , Tin boxes of 12 tablet» coat but

Always buy an unbroken package a few cents. larger Bnyei packages.
There Is only one Aspirin—“Bayor”—Yon must say ‘ Bayor”

li

f:
i;|:r.r.
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